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HKAGLK, Ore., Jan. 31. Special )

Jtaymoml Mayfiebl had tho good
fortune to catch a bobcat in one of

his traps one day last week.
The regular meeting of the Ant!

(Hy Mrs. John l.adcn)
SHADY COVR. Ore., Jan. 31.

(SpccinO Our little bun is get-

ting settled down avail) to normal,
as all of the cases of measles and
smallpox aie out 'f quarantine
and by the prompt and efficient
care of our county doctor, Mrs.

MKMi'u rrrv, Jan :ti vJ'

Al'ided. ;ih-- by an n .t wiiou
in has in- ii Mir.'.ff ully
n.--i aii;iii aiii.'hih' 11' by Dr.

(ian lii. Thi dm lor
it 1,1'ln. y u iMiotir Hit- .iti'(il show-in- -

i hi hat nuiii dining an op-- t
i.iti.iti which ti d iii"i'- than an

hour.
M 'In :, :niih'. nti'-- said lhat Hie

advantage t lie ue ( alcohol
was t hut it st i n mi la t I'd t In f

( the hcail and liial Ma-
ngels attendant upon lh- odmlnis
tration ul uth'i- a nact iietirs wwe
removed.

Dr. (larna nfu-'- ( to his
formula. lie .id he Was riint'll
t place his dWcovery at lln-

jiosal of the medien fraternity foi
the nt' iiianUiiid.

VA:tTIIX;To. Jan. .

For the first lime: in history Hi.'

words and movement of a prest
dent-elec- t taking tin oath of office
uie to lie reoid-- in ''iiiil ii--

tlll'HH.
Who ii Herbert Hoover I in:iiin-lato-

the ceremony will In- sruphi-nM-

i ecoi ded for future mTicra-HotiH- ,

much ns though Hit words
and f Ik tiro of Abraham Lincoln,
with fine hand upraised mid t hi-

nt her on the Bible, could he heard
and unfit todey In inoiiniitalking
pictures,

Andrew .May, president or the
White Hons.; I'hologia pliers' asso-
ciation. In charge of huniKunil pho-

tographic arrangements, said to-

day that the celebration wotihl hi
the most photograph"!! national
event in the nation's history,
ciilpsinic even the capital recep-
tion tO'l'hnrluH A. I.indhergh. Three
liimdred film and camera men aro
exKi'ted to attend.

Copco Preferred Stock

INCREASES IN PRICE

February 1

DKHHY, Ore.. Jan. Si. (Special)
The Parent Tenners circle will

meet at the school house Frfttay,
February 1. at 2 o'clock. Ther"
will be a short program after the
business routine and a social hour
will follow.

A! Iks Widell went to Medford
Saturday.

Mis. H. K. Wejb and daiiRhter,
Frances, called at the teucheraj-- i

Saturday.
.Mr, and Mrs. Hen Wurtx are vis-

iting at the Dnnlop home.
Mrs. Meri Dcen was a business

visitor in Medlord Suturday.
On Sunday afternoon Miss Wi-

den took Mrs. Carles and some of
the pupils of Uerby school above
Prospect, where skiing and winter
sports were enjoyed.

Light flurries of snow keep lis
wondeiing what kind of weather
we should expect. The snow melts
as fast as it falls.

Medford visitors from our com-

munity Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Chambers, Hen WnrU, Fred
Dunlap and Ray Parasote.

The pictures iven to the Derby
school as a reward for fair exhih-hililt- s

are being framed and hung,
amh are very beautiful. The upper
grades have "Sir Galahad" (by
Watts) and tho lower grades "The
Shepherd and His Flock'' (by .

MIhb Glover, our eomniunHy
nurse, made us u brief visit Thurs-
day afternoon and brought scales
ho we coild- weigh out pupils for
January.

II. K. Webb spent, n couple of
days in Tolo tho first of the week.

"

GLEE CWTOAPPEAR

AT BUnE FALLS HIGH

SCHOOL FRIDAY FEB. 1

MADISON PROMOTERS

ANNOUNCE SIX BOUTS

MAINSHEAVY ELI

Effective February 1, 1029, the price of Gr0 Cumulative

Preferred Shares of The California Oregon Power Com-

pany, will be advanced lo

$101 a Share
Orders: received up lo and including Thursday, January
31, will be filled at the present price of $100 a share.

Ing with the relation s hetween
f (gravity and electro dynamics and
NKW YORK. Jan. HI iPf With wiih said to have 10 years

the Hignlng of Paulino Uzcudun lor for assemblage,
a hnut on February 22 with K. O. The work cnindstH of a
ChiiHtncr, Madison Square, (lardeii pamphlet entitled "Zur Kinhcft-hu-

revealed plans for ix heavy-- i Hnchen Feldthooiio.' The price h

weight elimination baltlon during lone mark uhout 2 centH In Aincrl-tli-

coming year. The wlndup. coin.
der present plans, will come in Hep The pamphlet consists of word
tembor with Jack Dempsey In hlSand mathematical formulae which
old role of gladiator rather than: are totally Incomprehensible to the
promoter. ordinary layman.

Tho (iardon's plans, as outlined1 a learned professor of the Prutt-h-

Colonel John S. Hammond, t Academy of Sciences descrth
Iiik Kenernl manager of tho eorpo-je- Iho work as a "very hard nut
ration, are: .to ciack," and said it called for

Information ahnut our Investment offprint? to customers
will bn cheerfully furnished by any member ot the or-

ganization. Shares may be purchased for cash or on our
convenient monthly investment plan.Pauliuo Christner, lebruury 21;

winner to meet Tom lieeney.
Max Schincling-Jnhnn- Rl ko, on

Februury I; winner to meet sur-
vivor of Heeney and Paulino or
('bristlier battle.

The California Oregon Power Company

iiahom and the county nur.se, Mrs.
King, there were but two cases of
smallpox.

Mrs. Frank Johnson has had a
very severe attack of the flu, but
Is unite a lot belter, but not able
to be out of doors yet.

Ortc night last week, after school '

was dismissed, one of Dean Wheat-man'- s

boys discovered smoke com-

ing from the roof of the school
house and gave warning. With
the prompt help of some of the
near neighbors the building was
saved with hut slight damage.

Mrs. Anna Comiover is suffer-

ing from a gathering on her lac j

caused by a bad cold.
The scholars that attend Keese

creek school from here have been
out of school for a few days on
account of one of the teachers
being .lck, returned to school on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joney Smith of Hutte Falls
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson over the week-
end.

John Able, who was staying at
his mother's, Mrs. Hertha Able,
joined the American army and
went to the Philippine Islands two
weeks ago to be gone for three
years.

John Laden was very sick for
two weeks, but is quite a lot bet-

ter at present.
Frank Johnson was very bad

from an attuck of hemorrhage ol
a blood vessel in the head for u
number of days.' The doctor was
called twice to atlend him. He Is
now better.

A new industry is talked of in
our settlement. Mr. Shied, who
bought the Jim Merrltt place, is

talking of making a fur farm of
it. We wish him success. .

Very llltlo rain or snow so
far this winter and the Uogue
river Is not as high as it usually
is at this lime of the year, but
we may get more rain yet.

HAS FAREWELL PARTY

FOOTS CREEK, Ore., Jan. 31.

(Speclul, John, Thelma and Ethel
Jacobs have kit this school to live
on Plensant creek. The lower
grades with their teacher, Mrs.
Colby, gave the children u llltlo
parly last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. leorge Lance spent
a couple ot nays last week visiting,
their granddaughter, itnth Lance. '

Miss Hulh has been suffering with
a severe cold. '

Much needed road work hi helm?
done on the right fork of Foots
crook near t he in nes. Tu muffs
are being built up as the road is
very narrow between the inoun-
tain wall and tho canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. (Juy Lates are mov--In-

into the (ieorge Lance resi-
dence. Mr. and Mrs. Lance have
moved over to tho mini.

Lester Hiding is too ill lo work
at present.

Reverend iverson will bo out to ;

preach Sunday at 11 o'clock. M
are invited to hear him.

T

WED CAPITALIST

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31. iVt

Ml sit Hulh McConnell, 'Zl year-old

art and music student who in De-

cember won a y race
with a physician, and Kenneth It.
Coulter. 43, Chflon Springs, N. Y.,
'capita list, obtained a marriacc li-

cense here late yesterday, it be-

came known today.

Survivor of these matclien to voile, fnunder of the Sigma
with tho winner I. Jack pha Kpsilon fraternity, will he

Shin Strihthig hntil In erected over his grave here, in
.Miami Heach, Pehmnry 27. Llnwood cemetery, to

Intimate survivor to battle Jack 'n record filed here yesterday.
"Dempsey probably in one of New
York's hall parks In September. I.KNINd ItA ) (Pi lea vy taxes

Now all tho Harden has to do Is continuous liouhles with hired
to make arrangements Tor this ,,uv'' cIohIiik of
bilious program. - ptiMMl private shopH dnrltr; the past

. .year. There were lliiu new uov- -

ST. HVILKNS New apartment eminent shops opened, but these
Imlldlnr completed. fulled to meet the demand.

Meaioro.

hunlcu. Tin: hill states that all

Incorporated cities in counties of,
less than 25.000 inhabitants must
bear their share of the county
tn.x.'M for general iund purposes.

1

OFFICES.
urants rass riosetmro . luamam r-

Yrrka. Dunsmuir California

Training Camp Costs
WASHINGTON (P) The per

capita cost to I ho Kovernmcm of
citizens' military trainiiiK en in pa is

'''

ew

jocii . A. ttill be held Friday.
February 1, and Miss V'lizabeth
Hurr, the county school supervisor,
will he with us and show tho Eu-

ropean pictures and tell us of her
trip last luuimer. Light refresh-
ments will be served by the mem-
bers of the . A. Everyone is

cordially Invited to attend.
Those from here that were Med- -

ford visitors the last of the week
were Mr. Heegmiller, Mrs. Mayfield
and son Kuymoud, Mrs. Hedlnfield
and little son LeKoy, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Sanderson and daughter
Thelma. ,

Leltoy Hedingfield, while play-- !

fng. got a cinder In his eye lat
Thursday and had to he taken to
.Medford to have It removed. It
was thought ul first that it was a

piece of steel he had in his eye.
Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Sanderson

and family were S nudity guostB at
the home of Mrs. Waddell and fam-

ily of Central Point.
It. 12. Nealon of Table Rock was

visiting in our neighborhood tho
last of the week.

The chicken raisers of this dis- -

trict have their incubators going
full force. 10. R. Lucas has about
900 Rhode Island Red eg-- Incu-

bating at the present timo.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Mayfield were

Central Point and Medford visitors
Tuesday.

The Hoy Scouts held their week-

ly meeting Saturday evening, and
there waw a good iiUoudai.ee. Sev-

eral subjects were talked about oa
to advancement and anniversary
week.

School Notes
Friday evening, January 25, our

school defeated the Agate school at
a return spelling match. After the
contest the children had a good
time playing games. Refreshments
were served to the quests.

The sixth grade made, the best
record in the attendance contest
last week. A prize, will be given
to the grade making the highest
average at the end of the month.

SBELFAST. GLASGOW

LONDON, Jan. 31. (V) Rclfast.
Clasgow' and Aberdeen have be-

come the centers of tho infltieira
epidemic in the Hritlsh Isles which
has taken a number of lives. At
ltelfitst undertakers reported they
had four times as ninny funerals
as before the disease became pre-
valent and a HeLfast firm yester-
day purchased more than Hut cof-

fins.
Thr,ee deaths occurred in oho

Helfast fnyiily from influcnzn
since Saturday, the victims being
James Jackson, aged Nil years, mid
his sisters Mary, 77, ami Jennie,
71. Tlieitd brother robert, a Con-

gregational minister, died a week
ago atl the side survivor of the
family. Alice Jackson. 7". Is In a
hospital.

BILL TO FORCE SHAKE

SALEM. Ore.. Jan. 31. UV)

Wit li the explanation that if some
of the cities of the state bear their
share of the county road levies, all
of the cities should be required to
do so, members of the automobiles
and roads committee of the house
have unanimously agreed, to rec-

ommend that H. H. ir.4. introduced
by Egbert of Wasco, do pass.

The bill. If passed, will nffart
The Dalles. Mosier. and Dufur in
Wasco county Tillamook in Tilla-
mook county, Jackson vlllo in
Jackson county, and Yotiralla in
Douglas county, all exompt at
present by legislative charter from
sharing in ib county road lax

their strength and charm by
taking a few bottles of S.S fi.
Nature's own tonic for rest aring
tho appetite building atnmgthand clearing tho body tX

skin troubles.

All drug stores sell .S,'.3. In
two sites. Get tho large; site.
It is mora economical.

cJmi3 the!
a WrtjsiNca iaa

Your

T

liKlil.lN. Jan. :i.-A'- t The lat-
est work of Prof. Albert Kiuustoln.
originator ol the theory of

wiiK published today. It had
been explained in advance us deal-

;the most enreful study hy the most
expert mateina if clans.

To Donor . I rat rounder.
t'OLl'.MIttH. Cm.. Jan. SI. (A1)

A meniorhil to Xolde Leslie U1'- -

is a man in

si 2
til

make you old before your time."

Start the NuioT habit now no
matter whether you're only 20, or
whether you're getting on in years.
Uuv a bottle today. You'll find Nujol
at all drugstores. Perfected by the
famous Nujol Laboratories, 26 Broad

way, New York. Sold only in scaled

packages.

Keep up the treatment for the next
3 months faithfully and you'll
never want to go back to just trust-

ing to luck again.

and Way

(3

Will Arrive in One of Our

Twice-a- - Week

At whatage
his prime?
Ulany a young man
old before his time

will tell youEVERYBODY Some people
are past their prime by the time

they re forty. A few never know
what it's like to feel in their prime.
And then you talk to some hale and

hearty man of 65. and he'll tell you
he's been in his prime as long as he
can remember.

"I'm still in my prime," he'll de-

clare. "It's all a'matter ol how well

you feel. And that's largely a matter
of keeping vour system in Rood

working order. Living hy regular
schedule.

"Nujol helps things function like
clockwork. Makes everything nor-

mal and regular, just as Nature in-

tends it to be. Nujol is not a medicine.

It contains absolutely no medicine

or drugs. So it can't possibly upset
or disagree with anybody.
"It's just a pure Miuritl substance.
It not only keeps an excess of body

poisons from forming (we all have
them), but aids in their removal.
It's these poisons that sap your
health and energy, slow you up,

Shipments
ARRANGE

1';

III'TTK FALLS, Ore.. Jan. .11.

(Spec la II .Music lovers of Hutte
Falls are assured of a splendid
program of music mid a peppy
good time when the Willamette
I'niversity Men's Olee club ap-

pears In .the city u inter the aus- -

idees of the ho:h school on Fri-

day. February 1. This organiza-
tion, composed of Hi young men,
a reader, a young lady accompa
nist and a marimhu soloist, now
In its lifiih season and tour, Is
mi a l wo weeks' lour of south-
ern Oregon And northern1 Cali-

fornia cities.
Few- college clubs of the cua'.d

have achieved as fine a reputa-
tion as have the clubs from Wi-
llamette university. They have ap-

peared within the last 2Ti years,
in practically every Important city
of t he northwest. The demands
for concerts in eastern Oregon
and central Washington, espec-
ially, Is such that tho clubs ui'e
never able to fill all the requests
from the various cniumuulticH in
which they have sung. Although
the Willamette clubs have seldom
appeared and are not no well
known In southern Oregon, this
lour promises to be one of the
most sueccsfful that the chili has
ever had.

Professor Kiiicry W. Hobsou, the
director of the club and of the
school of music has prep'ired a

!plciulld program for presenta-
tion. It consists of u variety of
popular ami classic numbers, solos,
uiuirtets, Instrumental selections,
college souks ami stunts, readings
and o t b e r features. Professor
Hobsi m's directing and choice of
selections won for the club second
place In the only
college glee club contest ever held.
In Portland a few years ago.

It is hoped that the people of
Hutte Falls will avail themselves
ot the import unit); of hearlm;
these young men and of giving
ihein the fine reception that they
deserve in this city.

HAS GOOD HEALTH

PAUIS. Jan. M. tVl The little
princess horn to the Maharanee

evl Sharmlsta llulkar, formerly
Nancy Ann Milter of Seattle, has
been named Sha radii Uaje. The
declaration ot birth giving the
name was filed in the city hall of
St. (lermain today.

The name w as filed to comply
with the French law. Home other
name may be given the infant
princess at the Hindu christening
which will be held on Thursday of
next week.

The Hindu christening will he
the only religious ceremony to
which the baby will be submted
for some time. It In a Mmple rite
and will be performed by a Hindu
prlcM.

The Mrihnmnvc herself Is get
ting nlonc splendidly and the ha by

tin also tit excellent health. Tho
Infant Is very dark as to comple-

xion and has dark hair and eyes.

SPOKANE. Jan. 31. M"! The
Chronicle reported today that the
Spurry Flour company had been
purohased hy tho General Mills.
Inc., holding company for the
Washburn-Croab- y Interestn. The
paper iialil It tindersiood that If
this tuudflrlal report wan Iruo It

would rcMill In h ?'in,nun,non cor.
pel talon.

NOW

aus -urcvuo Kpuuuc j

Racket, But No Noise
CHICAGO. (R') A sivst !.. a

speakeasy icads: iVe're in .the
racket, but we don't want any

' nois".

I

Ford

Small Cars
Received
In Trade

Phone 141

FOR EARLY
DELIVERY

Enjoy a Full Season of Driv

"I am so happy
that the last pimple is gone

ing on Your 1929
License. mil

WITHOUT this handicap,
ttie very nat-

ural confldenco, joy and cher-
ished prido of possessing u cleur
akin.

Men and women both' justly
oovot admiration, and you can
expect such sutisfnefion only if
you a ro happy in a dear, un-

blemished skin.
Tho sura vtiy to reach this

Stato ia through tho blood.
Bed blood fells are Nature's

elements for building and sus-

taining the body.
Without plenty of rich, red

blood, thero can bo no strong,
sturdy, powerful man, or beauti.
iul, healthy women.

You Vnow a clear skin comes- -.
JPom within. Correct the causer

through the blood and pirn- -
boils, eczema and that txUfik's,

complexion will disappear.
Thousands have regained

for
pep

lappefito)

FOR the utmost comfort in BtnRC travel
the "RED TOP" coaches of the

Oregon Stages System. They arc the pio-
neer operators over the Pacific Hlyhv.y1
route. They originated and maintained
low transportation rates.

o
o

. E.
Pacific Highway

Oregon gtages System
THE RED TOP COACHES Gates Auto Co.

the great tonic
STAGES LEAVE MEDFORD

Northbound: 6:34; 10:10 A. M. 1:20; 5:32 P. M.
8outhbound: 12:00 Noon; 2:18, 5:30, 8:11 P. M;

12:30 7:41; 10:30 A. M.

Hotel Jaokton Phone 309

at Sixth
a clear 6kin comes from vrithin

2C


